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Discussion Record 

SESSION NO. 32 - SUBSCRIBER BEHAVIOUR PROBLEMS 

Chairman - R.I. WILKINSON (U.S.A.) 
Discussion Leader - D.H. BARNES _(U.S.A.) 

D.H. BARNES : Gentlemen these papers complement themselves 
very well, I would like to have a few comments about that. 
The papers in the session as you point out are divided into 
two sections. 

Mr Gosztony's paper No. 321 and Mr Myskja and Mr Aagesen's 
paper No. , 322 both deal with customer reattempt behaviour 
mostly related to congestion, call part'y :busy and call 
party doesn't answer. Both papers evaluate a wealth of 
previous work. Mr Gosztony uses a simulation technique 
with parameters obtained from various empirical study 
sources. Mr Myskja and Mr Aagensen make a statistical 
study comparing three previous models of repeated calls. 
This could generalize also on E11din's theory to counter 
variation of failure rates as a function of attempt 
numbers which is new. 

I think these papers do complement each other well and 
perhaps should be studied together. 

The other three papers are concerned with the fact of 
tariff changes and customer behaviour with the intention 
of giving direction toward the design of new tariffs. ' 
These papers also complement each other very well. 
Mr Kraepe1ien's paper No. 323 models hypothetical 
customer behaviour in a way that should be most useful to 
any administration considering usage sensitive pricing in 
the evaluation and perhaps appreciation of the dangers of 
various tariff structures. 

Paper No. 321 
Author : G. GOSZTONY (Hungary) 

R. EVERS (Germany): The simulation was performed on a 
CDC 3000 with the language SIMULA. Can the author give an 
estimate of the computing-time necessary for a 95% 
confidence interval. Do you experience an' increase in 
computing-time, if a more realistic model of the network 
is used, for instance consisting of three or four stages 
between A and B subscriber? 

G. GOSZTONY : FM, the. gi.ve.n p1WglUUn C.C.A. el.e.ve.n minuteA 
paid time. 06 the. eve 3300 ~ ne.e.de.d 60~ 5 X 5000 i.e.. 
25000 c.all. aUemp:t6. Th-iA ~ c.on6id~e.d a.6 bung e.nough 
t:.o ac.h.i..e.ve. not t:.oo w.i.de. c.on6ide.nc.e. int~va.l6. 

We. have. no ciiJr.e.c.t e.xpelLi.e.nc.e. w.i..th mo~e. c.omple.x flYflte.m6. 
Ne.V~el.eAfl t:.o eAUmate. the. :time. ne.c.eAflMy ..in theAe. c.a.6eA 
one. flhould C.On6..Ld~ .that the. ~e.pe.;tU;(.on ~OC.e.dWLe. ~ 
p1WpoJt:ti..ona.l to the. numb~ 06 c.all. aUemp:t6 and the. 
~obab.i.U.ty 06 6a.ilWLe.. Allflwning the. flame. c.ongeAUon 
le.vel. the. flWLpl.u6 :time. would be. e.xpelLi.e.nc.e.d ma...Lnty du.e. to 
mo~e. c.omple.x a.lgoJt..i.:th.m6 60~ t,inding 6~e.e. pa..thll, etc.. Le.. 
60~ handling the. mo~e. c.omple.x fl~e.. 

Paper No. 322 
Authors : A. MYSKJA and F.A. AAGESEN (Norway) 

D.H. BARNES : In your analysis only call strings with 
uniform failure causes were considered. Could you exrand 
upon thi~ somewhat? In particular, from your observation 
data approximately what fraction of call strings with two 
or more failures had non-uniform failure causes? What 
additional complications to the theory would be required 
to handle these strings? Failures caused by called 
subscriber busy and absent called subscriber are known to 
vary differently over the day and known to be influenced 
by the mixture of categories - PABX, business and 
residential. Would this have any influence on your 
analysis? 

A. MYSKJA : The. mun ~e.a.6on that we. c.hofle. to C.On6..Ld~ onty 
un<.60~ flrungfl Wa.6 that ~ vMy muc.h flA.mpU6..Le.d the. 
the.04e:t<.c.a..i .bLe.a.tme.nt. Th-iA flA.mpU6..ic.a.Uon ~ jUllU6..Le.d 
by the. 6ac.t that the. non-un..L60~ fltJU.ngfl C.Onll..LUtu;te. onty 
a ~e.lative.ly flmali p~. 1 c.annot now give. c.ny p~c.e.nta.ge., 
howe.v~, ..Lt ~ flu66..Lue.n:t1y low that we. 6e.e.l c.on6..Lde.n.:ti, 

,that ..Lt wil..t not flubfl:tanUa.lly ..in6fue.nc.e. the. ~eAui:t6. We. 
have ..inveAugated mix.ed flrungfl numelLi.c.a.lly by muiti- . 
dimen6..iow :tableA, and we. 60und that the peJL6~tenc.e Wa.6 
~MUy in6fuenc.ed by the. la.6t MUll e 06 6a.il.WLe. 

The. c.ompUc.a.Uon 06 the theo~ by non-un..L60~ fltJU.ngfl flte.m6 
6Mm the nee.d 06 muiti-indwng 06 6a.il.WLe fla6e IF) and 
peM~te.nc.e Iw). 

To the la.6t ~ 06 yoWL qUeAuon, 1 wil..t an6W~ that the 
~on 06 6a.UWLe MUll eA , a.6 well a.6 flubflcM.b~ 

I c.a.teg04ieA, enable Ull to .bLeat vMying mix.tWLeA 06 both by 
me.a.n6 06 Une.M c.ombination6 c.o~ to the mac.Mflc.op.[C. 
.bLeatment by the flA.mpUt,ied theo~eA. 

R~I. WILKINSON : As I understand it you believe that it is 
too simple to assume that the failure probability on 
successive attempts is independent of the attempt number. 
Again, I think you assume that the probability (ZX) of a 
reattempt after a failure does not change with trial X. 

prob. of 
blocking 

In a study report on at 
the 5th ITe we reported 
on the probability of 
failure on repeated 
attempts observed on 
several thousand toll 
calls, and found strong 
increases in failure on 
successive attempts: 

2 3 
attempt no. 

prob. ' of 
abandoning 

0' 2 3 4 

However, we found 
corresponding decreases 
in the proabi1ity of 
abandonment, with 
successive attempt 
failures: attempt no. 

On DDD calls we would find probabilities as large as 0.5 
after first, attempt failures, but only a probability of, 
say, 0.25 of abandonment after four unsuccessful trials. 
We took this to mean that as retrials continued, easily 
discouraged customers dropped out leaving a hard case of 
callers with great persistence. 

What is your experience with customers observed in Norway? 

A. MYSKJA : 1 c.omplete.ly a.g~ee w.i..th yoWL fltatemen:t6 about 
the. ~n~ea.6ing 6a.il.WLe ~e and de~ea.6..ing p~obab-Llity 06 
aband(mment, wh-i.c.h c.oMeApOncU t:.o an in~ea.6ing 
peM~tenc.e. 

what 1 do , belie.ve ~ that both theAe. e66ec.:t6 Me inc.luded 
in OWL the.o~, tha.t even ex.pWn6 ~~ cU66~ent c.WLVeA 
604 cU66~e.nt 6a.il.WLe c.a.UlleA, and h~e 1 wil..t dItaw the 
aUe.ntio n to Table 4 ..in the pa.p~. 

, , 

It ~ .bLue. we a.6flume. that the. pMbab-Llity ' Zx 06 a 
lLea..t:tempt: a6.teIL a 6a.il.WLe dou not: change w.i..:th vu..a...e. No. X 
60~ a gi.ven fl:tJUng 06 c.a..U..6. HoweveIL, the fle.lec.tion e66e.c.t 
that leaveA out eaUy the 6rungfl 06 low Z-valueA ~ what 
~e..tcUn6 the fl..tJL..Lngfl 06 high Z-va.fueA, and the £.o.fteIL onU 
c.ome 6Mm the "hMd C.04e." 06 VMy peJL6~te.nt c.a.lleM. 



J. HARRINGTON . (Australia) : In .ection 2.2 of your paper, 
by local traffic am I correct in as.uming that the 
mea.ured traffic was generated by and de. tined for the 500 
subscribers? 

A. MYSKJA : Ca.U4 ~ oJr..iginated 6Jr.Om 4 SOO-gJr.Oup, but 
Bie de.6UMti.on4 aM. aJr.bUJr.twj IAJUhin 4 gJr.Oup 06 13,000 

'~~ClUbVL6 • 

J. HARRINGTON : With ~h. PABX line. could you explain how 
you were able to ob.erv. the r.peatatteapt call.. I .am 
a •• uming that a PABX .xtension would not nece.sarily 
access the same exchange line wh.n r.-attempting an 
un.ucces.ful call. 

A. MYSKJA : FOIL PAS)( UKe.6 we. oWelLved the ldtole bt.Uld.te. 06 
exCh4nge Une.6. 1, the PAS)(' ~ aM. not livtge, Md they aM. 
not in .tkU c.t14e, the 6autt done .tkU WtJJj ~ con4idelLed 
ntgUgible. 

J. HARRINGTON : It would ••• m to me th. succe •• of repeat 
.tt.mpt c.ll. to .ub.crib.r. who w.r. found busy i. v.ry 
d.p.nd.nt on the "B" .ub cl ... , th. normal termin.ting 
traffic r.t. and the number of exch.nge lines .v.ilable to 
'terminate the tr.ffic (PBX .equenc •• ). Did you .... ure 
according to termin.ting cl... and would you comment 
plea.e? 

A. MYSKJA : . You Me qu.Ue. coMec.t in Y0Ult a.uwnpUon. 
Howe.vtIL, tJt..U, ~ taken into 4C.COunt by the dUtJUbutlon4 
o~ 6a.i..t.uJte ~ta.U d.uM.tio"" Md inttlL~a.UuJte. in.Wtv4t6, 
IAiW.ch have 4 ~u.b6tAnti.4t .iJrtpa.c.t on the 1LUut.t6. The.6e 
"d.Utlr.i.bu.Uon4 de.pend on the ~u.b6C1UbVL6 ~~. In OUlt 
!rut c.t14e we. me.a.6U1tt.d .t.owcvuI6 ~inste UKe.6 to get 4 ct.taIL 
c.ut ~Uua.tion with qu.Ue. well. ftnoMl palWtete..u. 

K. ROHD! (Germany) : In c •••• of .ub.crib.r' ••• t. having 
• push button for rep.ating automatically th. numb.r which 
h •• b •• n di.lled befor., • v.ry f •• t and con.t.nt 
r.p.tition r.t. can be gener.t.d. How do you e.t1aate th. 
influence of .ub.crib.r'. us. of .uch .qu1paent 
pre.uppo.ed that • high percent.ge of .ub.criber. might 
us. it? 

A. MYSICJA : 1 have no txpt)I.itnc.f. ICIitIt "'agf. 06 4\cWt 
f,qu.<.pmut, 4\0 "'" /ZMWf)L IllU4t bf. i"'t 4 SUU6. 

Q.u.aU tAtivtly Onf. Might Uptc.t 4 lLtdui!td ~f. 
t.owcvu£\ ILtpe.t.Lti.on 0' C4U6, wlt.i.ch ltight .tu.d to 
lKc.lLe.a.6 f.d pe,\6~tutu 46 we.U 46 4\hOWA ILf.pf.t.Uion 
.ua.te.h.v4t6. 80th f.'4f.et6 would .tu.d to lnM.f.46f.d 4VMagf. 
~ 1L4te., f.VU ,,' thf. incMA6f.d toad on C!.OIIIIOn corabtDl 

1.4\ not taku into a.ec.oWlt. Givu 4 COILlLtUl.tj tI.iIrtt.M.i.ontd 
4\tJ4\tut 'OIL no....t uu, Ont rrtisht f.xptJLitnc.f. 4\f.VtlLf. 
ovtlLtoiUU ~'" ~lvf. "'I. o~ .tJW.6 ftlnd 0' f,quipKnt. 
1 uepha6lu, howf.veIL, .tJt.a.t IAli.tIt no f.xpWtnc.f. Ont c.4MOt 
~Vf. 4nY qwzn.tl..t4.UVf. an4\weJI.. 

M. WIZGALL .nd H. WEISSCHUH (Germany) : To aiauln. 
.v1tchina .y.t ... , it i. n.c •••• ry to t.ke into .ccount 
th •• ub.crib.r b.haviour includinl repe.t.d call .tteapt .•• 
Par .odelling r.pe.t.d c.ll .tta.pt it ..... to b. . 
.uffici.nt to know the followina v.lue.: 

1. Di.tribtuion function. of the int.rv.l. b.twe.n two 
r.p •• t.d call .tta.pt •• 
2. Prob.bility to .. ke • r.p .. t.d att..,t aft.r a 
pr.c •• dina uaaucc ••• ful c.ll .tta.pt. 

~ que.tion 1., i. 'it po •• ibla to obtain tha •• function • 
• nd th. v.lue. of th. par ... t.r. of the.. funotiona not 
t.king into .ccount th. re •• On of f.ilure' 

Paper No. 323 
~ : H.Y. KRAEP!LIEN (U.S.A.) 

" Il~L WILKINSON : I agree with the notion, in regard to 
figure 7 of your paper, that if usage rate were reduced to 
zero the calling rate could not be infinite and therefore, 
a di.continuity in the curve at TFll is called for. But 
for that matter the normal demand curve, which assumed 
asymptotic behaviour, in practice never leads us to 
believe that the demand is infinite at zero price. The 
concept of infinity ha. no meaning in real life. I 
appreciate your need to arrive at a firiite value, but find 
the convexity of the bottom half of the curve disturbing 
from a demand point of view. At some inflection point 
along the curve the marginal rate of substitution of U for 
T change. direction. Please comment thank you. 

'D.H. BARNES : In the la.t .entence of section 6 of your 
paper you .tate "further analysis of formula (25) reveals 
that the demand for local calls is inelastic, and that the 
el •• ticiiy i. rather small for commonly used values of the 
rat.-r.tio .nd .llowance ratio". I don't understand here 
• conc.pt of in.l •• ticity. Would you expand please on the 
concept of ~n.la.ticity a. u.ed here? 

. H. Y. 'DABPBLIBN : 1 "'f.d the ttlLm ine.ltutic. ~ de6ined in 
f.COnotM.c. hitboolu, whtlLf. 4 demand.u c.on4idtlLed to be 
.intt46tic. i' .thf. d46ticLtIJ .u be..tween zW Md uM.ty. 1 
admlt th4t lnehutic. c.ould be mi6inteJtplteted ~ meaning 
.tJt.a.t thf. de.rrtand .'OIL toc.at C4U6 .CA '('n4tMitive to .t.aIU66 
clwtSu. ThtILf.'olLt, · 4 bttttIL Wt1IJ to UplLe.6~ it .u th4t: 
thf. delrtand 601L 'toc.at C4U6 ~ ILt..l.a.tive.1.y inela.6tic. 'OIL 
COIllllO KlIJ '" f.d v4lue.6 0' thf. IL4tt. Jta.tl.o Md aUounnc.e 
1L4tlo. 

·J.A. BURGESS , (United Kingdom) : I would fir.tly like to , 
conar.tul.t. the .uthor on • v.ry inter •• ting paper. My 
que.tion i. • s.n.r.l on. conc.rninS .ub.crib.r. r.action 
to • chan,. in t.riff. With. ch.nge in t.riff, wh.ther 
it be • dr •• tic On. of •• y • fl.t r.t. to m.a.ur.d rat. or 
just .n incr •••• in the l.v.l of the exi.ting tariff 
.tructur. in pr.ctic. th.r. i. u.us11X •• trong reaction 
initi.lly r •• ultin, in • reduction in traffic but thi. 
t.nd. to .. llov with the p •••• S. of time .nd .ub.criber. 
r.v.rt to their pr.vious us.s. h.bit.. Doe. the author 
.Ir •• with thi •• nd h •• h. any d.t. on the .ubj.ct? 
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A. PARVlALA (Finland) : You handle in paper No. 323 
customer reactions to monthly and call tariffs. Do you 
have the experience that the initial fee (to get the main 
telephone) has no influence on subscriber's behaviour? 

H. Y. KBAEPELIEN : No. My beLi.e6 .it, tha.t the h1UW.. 6ee 
dou have -in6lue.nc.e on .6ub.6CJUbell·.6 beha.v-ioWt. 1:t would 
not be palLt 06 the model 601t the -incUv-iduai.. gu.-inea p.ig 
.6 ub.6 CJUbell '.6 U.6age, bid de6..i..Y&.itely 06 the model 601t mean 
aggltegate U.6age. Th-it, model pltuumu that; we have a 
known, mean FW Rate U.6age, and eha.nge the .ta.Jt.i.66 
c.ompone.n.t6 whUe eveIt!Jth.i.ng el.6 e 1te.rna..i.tJ.6 equal .,.. 
-inc.tu.cUng a negUg-ible .iJt.i..:ti.ai. 6ee. In a c.omplete model, 
the FW Ra.te tJta.6Q-i.c. would not be a C.On4.ta.nt, btLt a 
vaM.a.ble wh-ic.h depend.6 on IJuc.h 6acto~ Q.6 the numbelt 00 
.6ubIJCJUb~ -in the loc.al .6e1tv-ic.e Mea, the h1UW.. 6ee, 
etc.. 

1 th.i.nk 1 c.a.n but dUCJUbe U w.Uh th.it, .6ketc.h. 

Mon~ 
J'la" Bate • 1000 

100 

10 

1 

0.1 

llean tDJaBe per Sgbeori ber LiDe 

Oemgnd CyJtvu OM Loc.a.l CaU..6 
pelt Sub.ilcJri.be?!. Une undelt FW 1&te 

at VaJUl-ina In.Uial Fee 

Let the middle c.Ultve Itepltue.nt the demand 001t loc.a.l c..a.U6 
pelt line at the pltevall..i..ng .iJt.i..:ti.ai. 6ee. The c.UltvU to 
the le6t (bItoktn) htdi.c.a;te the .6h-i6t -in demand -io the 
.iJt.i..:ti.ai. 6 ee .it, pItOgltu.6ively lowelled, When the .iJt.i..:ti.ai. 
6ee .it, negligible the demand 601t c.a.ll.6 PM line appltOac.hu 
.i.n.6igM6.ic.a.nt level.6 a.t veJty low 6W Jta.tu. CUltVU to 
the ILight (dotted) .6how wha;t happen4 when the .i.n.i.U.a.l 6ee 
.it, Jr.a.i6 ed. 

, Paper No. 324 
Authors: J.E. KOSBERG, O.GAUSTAD and K. BO (Norway) 

D.H. BARNES : Because of the apparent lack of a good 
appreciation by subscribers of the cost impact of this 
local tariff, does there appear to be much value to the 
transfer of these results to other tariff studies or 
models. What kind of publicity or subscriber surveys were 
associated with this tariff change? 

A. MYSKJA (for the authors) : 1 do not quite agltee that 
the .6Ub.6C!Ub~ la.c.k.ed a good applteUo.:Uon 06 the loc.al 
taJU66 changu, though thelte wa..6 pOM-ibly .6Ome 
oveltlteac.tion. A pltec.a.lc.u.ta.tion done .in 1974 .6howed an 
appltou.mate. .inc.ltea.6e. 06 30 - 35% .in the. loc.a.l c.onv~aUon 
c.haJLge..6 be.:tween 8 am and 5 pm, g-ive.n that thelle. would be. 
no change. .in the. tele.phone. U.6age. Whe.n .6uc.h a change 
oc.c.uJrJted, U wa..6 -in ac.c.oltdanc.e. w.Uh the. -intent 06 the. 
taJU66 change.. 
The telephone. acfm.il'lAAtJr.a..t,[on .;(.n60June.d the. pubUc. .in 
vtlJL-i.ou.6 1AJa.lj.6. 1:t.it, my p~ona.l op.inion that th.it, 
.in6oltmaUon wa..6 .6Omewhat ob.6c.Ulted by a lot 06 cJ.,iAc.U.6.6;[on 
-in the. n~ pap~ . 1 alA 0 th-ink. that th.it, paItily 
.6UppItU.6e.d the. .in60ltmaUon that thelte wa..6 a .6..i..mi...Ua.ne.oU.6 
1te.du.cUon -in the long cJ.,iAtanc.e. c.ha.Jtgu. 

1 do be.Ueve that one m.i.ght leMn a lot 61tOm the 
ob.6 eJtva.Uon4 .in th.it, c.a.6 e, and paJt:ti.c.u1.aJr1..y 6ltom the. molte. 
long-te.Jtm changu 06 the .6ub.6C!UbeJt U.6age 06 tele.phone..6 . 

Paper No. 325 
Author: G. COHEN (U.S.A.) 

D.H. BARNES : In your sampling plan to pick test exchanges 
it is stated that a good least squares fit model has been 
formulated which predicts annual local exchange minutes 
per main station using only office M.S. totals and total 
main stations per free calling area. 

1. Is this a surprising result considering the 
usual CCS/MS and class of service mix across offices 
is observed to be frequently different? 

2. If this a phenomena of total vs. B.H. don I 't we 
also have to consider B.H. costs in a new tariff 
model? 
3. Does this in any way relate to your very 
interesting observation that residence subsidizes 
business in your test tariff? 

S. COHEN : 

1. No, at lea.6t 1 don't be.Ueve the. ltuu.l:t6 to be. 
.6U1tpJt,i.Jling. In 6aet the. -indU.6tJty hQ.6 601t a long .tUne 
be.Ueved tk.i...6 to be the c.a.6e. We. have meJtely 
vell.i.fyi.ed the 6olklolte. 

2. The phenomena. lte6le~ total U.6age and -indeed 
B.H. U.6age and C.O.6t mU6t be taken .into c.on.6-ideJr.a.:ti..on. 
1 have, .in my papeJt, .indic.ated .6ome 06 the 
di66.ic.u.lt1..u c.onc.eJtning de6b,Ltion 06 C.O.6U. YoUlt 
quuUon alAo open.6 the .6ubjeet 06 peak..toad plLiung. 
OUll ob.6e1tva.Uon.6 to date .indic.a.te veIt!J Uttle 
pltom.i..6e 06 bene6U 61tOm peak. load pJLiung 06 loc.a.l 
.6e1lv-ic.e. . 

3. My ob.6e1lvaUon.6 ltegMding X-.6u.b.6.idie..6 be.:tween 
.6u.b.6C!Ubell gltoup.6 lteWu how C.O.6U Me de6.ine.d and 
what pItOxy .it, U6ed 601t c.0.6t. Undell c.el/..tt:Un 
de6-i.niUon.6 U c.a.n be .6a..i.d that bU6-inU.6 .6u.b.6.idizu 
Itu-idenc.e and undeJt otheJt.6 the lteveJt.6 e. .it, .tJt.u.e . 

,'R. KHADEM (Canada) : First, let me say that I find your 
I study very interesting. Could you comment as to how you 
plan to use your test results in practice, and how you 
will ensure that your preliminary findings will be 
applicable to a real market situation? 

G. COHEN : It.it, OUll pla.n to a.na.iyze the tut ltuu.l:t6 and 
model any lteac.Uon.6 to the change -in taJU66 that may be.. 
dete.eted. PItOpelt uUUza.Uon 06 the demogJta.ph-ic. vaJL.i.a.ble 
IJhoW.6 pItOm-it,e 60lt ex.:tJr.a.pola.Ung the ltuu..tt.6 to othelt 
.6Uu.atiOn.6 beyond the tut exchangu. Rega.Jtd.i.ng the la.:t:telt 
pvr;t 06 yoUlt quuUon 1 .6hou..td 1tema.Jtk. that we c.on.6-idell OUlt 
teAt exchange to be a "lteal mMket .6Uu.ation". Thelle Me 
~66e1tence..6 06 c.o~e 6ltom a molte u.n.iveJt.6al 066e1l.i.ng bid 
t:he exc.ha.ngu Me ILeal and the taJU66.6, although u.n.ique.. 
6011. :the.. USA, Me.. I!.~:.ti.c. 



T. SAITO (Japan~ : The experimental study for tariff 
change is very interesting. However, it is often observed 
that effect is r~latively large for a short period and will 
decrease relatively soon. What do you think is a 
reasonable experimental duration to get reliable data in ' 
the effect of tariff on the customer behaviour? 

G. COHEN : MIL SCLi.tD maku a va..Ud. ob.6eJr.vat.ion. PeJtha.p6 the 
-urtpUed di6 M.c.uU:tj rtWJ be even 6U1LtheJr. c.ompUc.a.ted due to 
.6ub.6C1Libe1t6 m-Uundelt6ta.nding 06 the .taM.66 c.ha.nge. See 604 
example papeJr. 324. Thu.6 we rtWJ have a 4eac..:ti..on tha..t ,u 
UtheJr. oveJr. damped oJL undeIL damped. We plan to c.ondua the 
expelLi.ment 604 at lea.6t a ljeaJL. lnitia.t a.nai.y.6,u .indic.a.tu 
.that we .6houi.d ac.h.ieve .6ta.b.iUty .in 60UII. to .6.ix mont:h.6. 
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